[Impact of different traffic crossroads exhaust pollution on immune function of the school-age children in Taiyuan City].
to discuss the impact of different traffic crossroad exhaust pollution on the immune function of school-age children. A school in the heavy traffic polluted area and B school in the less traffic polluted area were selected. Total 142 students from five to six grades in both areas were sampled. The level of peripheral blood cells (WBC, lymphocytes, neutral cells, red blood cells, platelets) and the T lymphocyte subpopulations (the percentages of CD3+, CD4+, CD8+ and the ratio of CD4+/CD8+), saliva lysozyme contents and immunoglobulin content were determined. Except for neutral cells, the peripheral blood cells level (WBC, lymphocytes, red blood cells, platelets) of children in the A school were higher than those in the B school. The contents of saliva lysozyme, immunoglobulin (IgG), T lymphocyte subpopulations (the percentages of CD3+, CD4+ and the ratio of CD4+/CD8+) in the A school were lower than those in the B school (P < 0.05). Exhaust pollution of different traffic crossroads could inhibit nonspecific immunity and cell immunity, and impact the level of blood cells and humoral immunity.